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ATVS - JEEP: 2019 Polaris Ranger XP 900 HO, 60 hrs, 276 miles, 4x4, manual dump, removable canvas doors, 
front & rear removable glass w/ wiper, like new - 1999 Honda Fourtrax 300, 4x4, manual shift - 2002 Honda 
Foreman Rubicon, 4x4, automatic, 7,127 miles - 1982 Jeep CJ7, 91,775 miles, hard top & white soft top, stan-
dard shift, good condition.

TRACTORS - EQUIPMENT: 2007 Kubota L4600 diesel tractor w/ LA764 loader, hydrostatic, 4x4, 190 hrs, 3 
pt., PTO, rops, 6’ material bucket - 2016 John Deere 1025R diesel lawn tractor, 61 hrs, hydrostatic, 60” deck, 
4x4, 3pt., PTO, rops - Kubota B2100 diesel tractor, 908 hrs, hydrostatic, 4x4, 60” deck, 3 pt., PTO, rops w/ roof, 
power steering - 1979 John Deere 2240 loader tractor, diesel, 2,398 hrs, 3 pt., rops, PTO - John Deere 6’ rota-
ry mower - Land Pride 8’ back blade - Befco 4’ 3 pt. rototiller - Ranch King Pro broadcast spreader - Frontier 
5’ back blade - Land Pride RCR1872 rotary mower, like new - Troy-Bilt Pony rototiller - single bottom plow - 
homemade trailer - etc.

BOAT - TOOLS - WOODWORKING: 1965 AlumaCraft 14’ boat, semi-v w/ title & trailer - 9.5 hp Evinrude 
outboard motor - Stihl FS94R straight shaft trimmer - Stihl FS81 brush cutter - Husqvarna Rancher chainsaw 
- Stihl 018C chainsaw - Stihl 025 chainsaw - Stihl BG65 blower - Stihl HT75 pole saw - Werner 14’ fiberglass 
stepladder - lawn tools - push mower - Graco Magnum paint sprayer - Powermate generator - large fuel tank 
w/ pump - Grizzly floor model drill press - Emco TF-65 shaper - Jet shopline 6” jointer - Grizzly table saw - 15” 
wood planer - Delta power miter saw - Grizzly dust collector - (10) 1x12 rough sawn cherry planks – (2) stacks 
of rough sawn lumber, oak, birch, cherry - (7) 16’ sections of used sheet metal - etc. 

FIREARMS - GUN SAFE: Remington mod 700, 22-250 cal., bull barrel w/ Leupold 6.5-20 scope - Browning 
Sweet Sixteen, semi auto 16 ga. - Fabrica De Armas M-1923 Mauser rifle - Remington mod 870, 20 ga., field 
barrel, 3 choke tubes, Leupold 1-4 scope - Remington mod 541-T, .22 cal., w/ Leupold 3-9 scope - Winchester 
mod 1912 pump shotgun, 12 ga. - Hampden Arms Defiance single shot 12 ga. - Long Tom single shot 12 ga., 36” 
barrel - Sears Ranger bolt action shotgun, 16 ga. - assorted ammunition - Tasco 3-9x32 scope - Cabelas 23M 
gun safe, 5’ T x 30” W x 22.5” D, digital combo - etc. 

ANTIQUES - HH: Cast iron dinner bell - bee keeper’s items - honey extractor - wine making supplies - wine 
carboys - antique Ohio license plates - American Electric oak wall telephone - leather reclining loveseat - (2) 
Samsung TVs - bench - early dry sink - sofa - nightstands - dining table w/ 4 chairs - organ stool - glassware - chi-
na - crocks - collector baskets - dresser w/ mirror - Victorian dresser w/ mirror - lamps - cedar chest - assorted 
rockers - oil lamps - antique victrola record players - Healthmate Sauna - upright chest freezer - Whirlpool top 
load washer & electric dryer - early porcelain Detroit Jewel gas stove - cast iron skillets - oak roll top desk - 
banded whiskey barrels - newer Frigidaire refrigerator - etc. 

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Driver’s license or State ID required to register for bidder number. Cash, Check, Debit 
Card, Visa, or MasterCard accepted. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4% waived for cash or check when paid 
sale day. Information is believed to be accurate but not guaranteed. Multi Par auction process may be used.
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